Yolo County Agriculture Department

Worker Safety Information Seminar (2 hours)
Private Applicator Certification (PAC) Exam

November 2019
Tuesday 19th
Sign In:
English 7:30 am
Exam to follow
Spanish 12:30 pm
NO Spanish exam

December 2019
Wednesday 11th
Sign In:
English 7:30 am
Exam to follow
NO SPANISH

January 2020
Wednesday 22nd
Sign In:
English 7:30 am
Exam to follow
Spanish 12:30 pm
NO Spanish exam

February 2020
Wednesday 12th
Sign In:
English 7:30 am
Exam to follow
Spanish 12:30 pm
NO Spanish exam

LOCATION: Norton Hall, 70 Cottonwood Street Woodland
REGISTRATION: Call 530-666-8140

NEED C.E. HOURS ?? The seminars offer 2 hours of continuing education in Laws and Regulations for licenses and private applicators.